INDEXES:
WEB PUBLISHING PUBLIC SAFETY STUDIES & INFORMATION

STUDIES & INFORMATION
http://www.hugoneighborhood.org/JSPSS_Studies.htm

For

Justice System & Public Safety Services Study Design: 2015
Hugo JS&PSS Exploratory Committee (Committee)
http://www.hugoneighborhood.org/justicesystemexploratorycommittee.htm


When the Committee started its web published vetted “Studies & Information” page there were only a dozen or so publications, and it used a chronological approach to its list.

As the list of publications increased the chronological approach became more unwieldily. This index paper tries to address that issue of usefulness by adding four indexes. The first index list is the traditional bibliographic list alphabetized by author.

The second index list is the shortest covering conflicting information, especially between government and citizens.

The last two indices are by subject and program.

LIST OF STUDIES & INFORMATION BY CITIZENS & COMMITTEE

- **Chronological** - Reported on Main Web Page for Public Safety Studies & Information

OTHER INDEXES BESIDES CHRONOLOGICAL

- **Author** - alphabetical
- **Conflicting Information** - alphabetical
- **Subject** - alphabetical
- **Program** - alphabetical
2003. **Measuring the Performance of Law Enforcement Agencies - Part 1 of a 2-Part article**

2004. **Measuring the Performance of Law Enforcement Agencies - Part 2 of a 2-Part article**

2004. **Officer-Per-Thousand Formulas and Other Policy Myths**
Campbell, John; Brann, Joseph; and Williams, David. March 2004. *Officer-Per-Thousand Formulas and Other Policy Myths.* International City/County Management Association’s Public Management (PM) Magazine, Features, Volume 86 Number 2. Washington, DC.

2006. **JoCo Jail “Cap” Figures That Don’t Add Up.**

2006. **2006. Jail Statistics by County**

2006. **A Guide to Oregon Community Indicators: Social, Economic and Environmental**

2007. **Jail Standards and Inspection**

2007. **Comprehensive Staffing Needs Projection Eugene Police Department**

2007. **2007 Jail Statistics by County**


2008. **Attorney General’s Opinion: Must the sheriff or a candidate for sheriff of Multnomah County meet the requirements for a sheriff set by ORS 206.015**
Myers, Hardy, OR Attorney General. November 10, 2008. *Attorney General’s Opinion: Must the sheriff or a candidate for sheriff of Multnomah County meet the requirements for a sheriff set by ORS 206.015, including the requirement to be, or to become, certified as a police officer by the DPSST?* No. 8287. Salem, OR.

2008. **Economic Impacts on Oregon Counties of the Termination of the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self Determination Act (P.L. 106 393).**

2009. Governor's Task Force On Federal Forest Payments And County Services


2009. Economic Impacts on Oregon Counties of the Termination of the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act: An Update

2009. Local Government Responses to Fiscal Stress: How do Oregon Counties Compare?

2009. State Mandated County Services
Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

2009. Changing Federal County Payments and Rural Oregon Counties: Analysis of Policy Impacts and Responses from Loss of Secure Rural School Funding in Selected Oregon Counties


2010. Local Public Safety Coordinating Council Annual Report to the Legislature: 2010


2010. Station needed; questions remain

2010. Promises, promises: Records not so open with Obama

2010. Memorandum for agency and department heads: Freedom of Information Act

2010. Task Force on Effective and Cost-Efficient Service Provision

2010. Oregon Criminal Justice Commission Administrative Overview


2010. **Police Staffing Standards**

2010. **A Quick Reference Guide to Oregon’s Public Meetings Law**


Jail Beds, Admissions, Prison Commitments, Total Crime per 1,000 Population.

2011. **Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop?**
Renauer, Brian Ph.D. February 2011. *Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop.* Criminal Justice Policy Research Institute, Portland State University, Portland, OR.

2011. **2011 Jail Statistics by County**


2011. **Economic Impacts on Oregon of the Termination of Secure Rural Schools Payments to Counties: 2011 Update**


2011. **Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77**
Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 *Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77.* Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.

2012. **Gubernatorial Authority to Merge Counties & House Bill 4176**


2012. **Public Safety Services Study: A Comprehensive Assessment of Service Capacity, Affordability, and Sustainability for Xenia.**
Xenia City Manager’s Office and Finance Department & Xenia Fire Division and Xenia Police Division. June 2012. *Public Safety Services Study: A Comprehensive Assessment of Service Capacity, Affordability, and Sustainability for Xenia.* Xenia, OH.

2012. **Josephine County Sheriff Gil Gilbertson has had enough of friction with Grants Pass police officials**

2012. **A Performance-based Approach to Police Staffing and Allocation**


2013. **Staffing the ‘Small’ Department: Taking Stock of Existing Benchmarks and Promising Approaches**

2013. **Factors that Impact Police Patrol Allocation**

2013. **Justice System & Public Safety Services Issue Scope Of Work (Scope)**


2013. **Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Police and Fire / EMS Services Ontario, Oregon**

2013. **2013 Jackson and Josephine County Community Health Assessment**
AllCare Health Plan; Jackson Care Connect; Primary Health. November 2013. 2013 Jackson and Josephine County Community Health Assessment. Coordinated Care Organizations.

2013. **Justice Reinvestment in Josephine County**
Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (JO CO BCC). 2013. Justice Reinvestment in Josephine County. Partnership For Safety and Justice & JO CO LPSCC Advisory Board; advises JO CO BCC how to spend justice reinvestment funds. Portland, OR.


2014. **Oregon State Police Southern Counties Report**

2014. **Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Law Enforcement Services City of Monroe, Wisconsin**
Center for Public Safety Management. LLC. March 17, 2014. Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Law Enforcement Services City of Monroe, Wisconsin. MD. Washington, DC.

2014. **The Promise of Open Government, for the Nation and for Oregon**

2014. **Josephine County Managers Recommendations On Strengthening County Services, Including Public Safety Services**
Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). September 3, 2014. Minutes of BCC August 19, 2014 Weekly Business Session. Including August 19, 2014 Memo Recommendation From JO CO Managers to BCC on Strengthening County Services (e.g. proactive citizen involvement., benefits and loss of CO services, mandatory and elective PSS, etc.). Grants Pass, OR.


2015. **Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Law Enforcement Patrol Staffing Ocean City**

2015. **Josephine County, Oregon Adopted Budget FY 2015-16**
Josephine County (JO CO) Board of County Commissioners (BCC). June 17, 2015. *Josephine County, Oregon Adopted Budget FY 2015-16*.

2015. **Justice System & Public Safety Services Study Design: 2015 (Study Design)**

2015. **Rogue Community College Students Explore Levy-related Sociology Concepts**

2015. **EIS Reports - Cave Junction Substation** (Cave Junction, Oregon Substation Crime Statistics For October 2015)

2015. **Crime Statistics For Josephine County, Oregon**

2015. **Determining Police Staffing & Deployment**

2015. **Fact Sheet on the Public Safety Crisis in Josephine County**.

2015. **BS Capstone Study: Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon, Southern Oregon University**
Ben Carleton, Community Service Officer. November 2015. *Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon?*. CAP paper/study(?) was in partial requirements of a Bachelor of Science at, Southern Oregon University. Grants Pass, OR.

2015. **Appendix B3. Analysis Public Situation**

2015. **Appendix 4B JO CO’s Minimally Adequate Level of Public Safety Services (MALPSS) Standards**

2015. **Sheriff’s association blocks release of jail standards in lawsuit: Jail standards document sealed in Deschutes County jail suit**

2015. **Advisory Board Description Of Josephine County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council**
Josephine County Board of Commissioners. Downloaded December 15, 2015. *Advisory Board Description Of Josephine County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council (LPSCC)*. Grants Pass, OR.

2015. **Josephine County Community Corrections Director**

2016. **Uniform Crime Reporting Statistics: Their Proper Use**

2016. **A Word About UCR Data**

2016. **County Public Safety Services And Duties Required By Oregon Law**

2016. **Oregon Public Records Law**

2016. **Josephine County, Oregon Citizen opinions On Public Safety Through “Content Analysis”**


AllCare Health Plan; Jackson Care Connect; Primary Health. November 2013. 2013 Jackson and Josephine County Community Health Assessment. Coordinated Care Organizations.


Campbell, John; Brann, Joseph; and Williams, David. March 2004. Officer-Per-Thousand Formulas and Other Policy Myths. International City/County Management Association’s Public Management (PM) Magazine, Features, Volume 86 Number 2. Washington, DC.

Carleton, Ben, Community Service Officer. November 2015. ?Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon?. CAP paper/study(?) was in partial requirements of a Bachelor of Science at, Southern Oregon University. Grants Pass, OR.


Center for Public Safety Management. LLC. March 17, 2014. Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Law Enforcement Services City of Monroe, Wisconsin. MD. Washington, DC.


Myers, Hardy, OR Attorney General. November 10, 2008. *Attorney General’s Opinion: Must the sheriff or a candidate for sheriff of Multnomah County meet the requirements for a sheriff set by ORS 206.015, including the requirement to be, or to become, certified as a police officer by the DPSST?* No. 8287. Salem, OR.


Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.
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Oregon Uniform Crime Reporting Criminal Justice Information Systems Division. September 26, 2014. *State of Oregon Report of Criminal Offenses and Arrests 2013 (Abbreviated)*. Salem, OR. This report was prepared from crime data for January through December of 2013 provided through the Oregon Uniform Crime Reporting (OUCR) Program by Oregon Law Enforcement Agencies.


Renauer, Brian Ph.D. February 2011. *Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop*. Criminal Justice Policy Research Institute, Portland State University, Portland, OR.


Williams, Sue. October 2015. EIS REPORTS - Cave Junction Substation. Cave Junction Substation Crime Statistics For October 2015 Josephine County Sheriff’s Office. Cave Junction, OR.


Xenia City Manager’s Office and Finance Department & Xenia Fire Division and Xenia Police Division. June 2012. Public Safety Services Study: A Comprehensive Assessment of Service Capacity, Affordability, and Sustainability for Xenia. Xenia, OH.
CONFLICTING INFORMATION: FOR PUBLIC SAFETY STUDIES & INFORMATION

Crime in Josephine County

Carleton, Ben, Community Service Officer. November 2015. “Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon?” CAP paper/study (?) was in partial requirements of a Bachelor of Science at, Southern Oregon University. Grants Pass, OR.


Josephine County Sheriff’s Office. April 23, 2015. FACT SHEET on the Public Safety Crisis in Josephine County. Grants Pass, OR.

Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77. Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.


Renauer, Brian Ph.D. February 2011. Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop. Criminal Justice Policy Research Institute, Portland State University, Portland, OR.


Williams, Sue. October 2015. EIS REPORTS - Cave Junction Substation. Cave Junction Substation Crime Statistics For October 2015 Josephine County Sheriff’s Office. Cave Junction, OR.

Jail Standards


Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. State Mandated County Services. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.
SUBJECT: FOR PUBLIC SAFETY STUDIES & INFORMATION

- Budgets In Josephine County
- Crime In Josephine County
- Crime/Oregon Uniform Crime Reporting (OUCR) Program
- Federal Payments, County Services, & Economic Impacts
- Financial Condition
- Health
- Indicators/Affected Conditions
- Jail Efficiency Standards
- Jail Standards
- Local Public Safety Coordinating Council
- Minimally Acceptable Level of Public Safety Services (MALPSS)
- Open Government Promise
- Oregon Criminal Justice Commission
- Oregon Sheriff Jail Command Council
- Prison System & Costs
- Public Opinion
- Public Records Law
- Public Safety Services
- Planning
- Standards For Public Safety Services
- State & County Shared Services
Budgets In Josephine County


Crime In Josephine County

Carleton, Ben, Community Service Officer. November 2015. Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon? CAP paper/study (?) was in partial requirements of a Bachelor of Science at, Southern Oregon University. Grants Pass, OR.


Josephine County Sheriff’s Office. April 23, 2015. FACT SHEET on the Public Safety Crisis in Josephine County. Grants Pass, OR.


Williams, Sue. October 2015. EIS REPORTS - Cave Junction Substation. Cave Junction Substation Crime Statistics For October 2015 Josephine County Sheriff’s Office. Cave Junction, OR.

Renauer, Brian Ph.D. February 2011. Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop. Criminal Justice Policy Research Institute, Portland State University, Portland, OR.
Crime/Oregon Uniform Crime Reporting (OUCR) Program


Federal Payments, County Services, & Economic Impacts


Financial Condition


Also see: “Federal Payments, County Services, & Economic Impacts.”
Health


AllCare Health Plan; Jackson Care Connect; Primary Health. November 2013. *2013 Jackson and Josephine County Community Health Assessment.* Coordinated Care Organizations


Indicators/Affected Conditions


Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services.* Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.


The Board of Commissioners, under direction of the Sheriff, proclaimed a ratio of 1 deputy to 5 inmates as an absolute.

How does one determine the number of deputies required to operate our jail? “There is no magic formula because every jail is different.” National Sheriff Association Executive Board.

Yamhill County (Oregon) is a classic example of what an efficient and professionally managed jail can do. Although this county is 55% smaller in area than Josephine, with a population of approximately 10,000 more citizens, and has a budget comparable to ours, Sheriff Crabtree has two fewer corrections deputies, yet continually fills his older, less efficient 250-bed jail to full capacity. Why can we not do better with our state-of-the-art facility?

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

Local Public Safety Coordinating Council


Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77. Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (JO CO BCC). 2013. Justice Reinvestment in Josephine County. Partnership For Safety and Justice & JO CO LPSCC Advisory Board; advises JO CO BCC how to spend justice reinvestment funds. Portland, OR.

Josephine County Board of Commissioners. Downloaded December 15, 2015. Advisory Board Description Of Josephine County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council (LPSCC). Grants Pass, OR.

**Minimally Acceptable Level of Public Safety Services (MALPSS)**

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services.* Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.


Open Government Promise

Open Government & Public Trust
Open Government & Greater Public Engagement In Governance
Open Government & Electronic Records
Open Government & Secrecy

Web References On Open Government Promise

Create a Record Request
A detailed primer on the process of requesting an Oregon public record, including an automated form for creating a records request letter, is available at the Web site for Open Oregon, A Freedom of Information Coalition: http://www.open-oregon.com.

Oregon Public Records and Meetings Law
Another great resource is the Department of Justice’s public records Web site, which includes an online copy of the Attorney General’s Public Records and Meetings Manual, a form for appealing a denial of a public records request, and a quite fascinating list of Public Records of High Profile Investigations: http://www.doj.state.or.us/public_records.

For examples of how to request specific records, visit the Web sites for the following.

Oregon DEQ: How to request DEQ public records (http://www.deq.state.or.us/records/RecordRequests.htm) or

City of Salem Public Records Policy (http://www.cityofsalem.net/Departments/Legal/Pages/PublicRecordsPolicy.aspx).

Oregon Transparency: Opening State Government to Everyone
The Oregon government transparency Web site, which is designed to show “how government works, what your taxes buy, and how purchasing decisions occur,” is available at http://www.oregon.gov/transparency/Pages/index.aspx.

Libraries Connect Communities: Public Library Funding & Technology Access Study, 2009–2010

Libraries Connect Communities: Public Library Funding & Technology Access Study 2011-2012

Records management self-assessment 2009: An assessment of records management programs in the federal government

Memorandum for heads of executive departments and agencies: The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)

24
The clear Obama message for freedom of information meets mixed results

Memorandum for heads of executive departments and agencies: Open government directive

Attorney General John Kroger Unveils Government Transparency Initiative

Evaluating open government

PDF Articles On Open Government Promise
The Promise of Open Government, for the Nation and for Oregon

A Quick Reference Guide to Oregon’s Public Meetings Law

A Quick Reference Guide to Oregon’s Public Records Law

Promises, promises: Records not so open with Obama

Memorandum of January 21, 2009: Transparency and open government

Memorandum of January 21, 2009: Freedom of Information Act

Memorandum for agency and department heads: Freedom of Information Act
The Legislature directed the Attorney General to adopt advisory model rules on topics including “Fulfilling requests for electronic records.” RCW 42.56.570(2). The model rules are non-binding best practices to assist records requestors and agencies. On June 15, 2007, the Attorney General’s Office adopted the model rules for electronic records. Information about them is below.

Model Rules (Electronic Records) - PDF (note: new language is in underline, deleted language stricken-through, and new sections denoted as “New Section”)

Rule Making Documents:

CR-103 Rule Making Order

Concise Explanatory Statement
Oregon Criminal Justice Commission


Oregon Sheriff Jail Command Council


Prison System & Costs


Public Opinion

**Public Records Law**


**Public Safety Services**


Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 *Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77*. Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

Planning


Josephine County Managers Recommendations On Strengthening County Services, Including Public Safety Services. Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). September 3, 2014. Minutes of BCC August 19, 2014 Weekly Business Session. Including August 19, 2014 Memo Recommendation From JO CO Managers to BCC on Strengthening County Services (e.g. proactive citizen involvement, benefits and loss of CO services, mandatory and elective PSS, etc.). Grants Pass, OR.


Standards For Public Safety Services


Campbell, John; Brann, Joseph; and Williams, David. March 2004. *Officer-Per-Thousand Formulas and Other Policy Myths*. International City/County Management Association’s Public Management (PM) Magazine, Features, Volume 86 Number 2. Washington, DC.


Gilbertson, Gil, Josephine County Sheriff Candidate. March 2006. *JoCo Jail “Cap” Figures That Don’t Add Up*.


Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011. *Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77*. Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.


Myers, Hardy, OR Attorney General. November 10, 2008. *Attorney General’s Opinion: Must the sheriff or a candidate for sheriff of Multnomah County meet the requirements for a sheriff set by ORS 206.015, including the requirement to be, or to become, certified as a police officer by the DPSST?* No. 8287. Salem, OR.

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.


Xenia City Manager’s Office and Finance Department & Xenia Fire Division and Xenia Police Division. June 2012. *Public Safety Services Study: A Comprehensive Assessment of Service Capacity, Affordability, and Sustainability for Xenia.* Xenia, OH.

**State & County Shared Services**


Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services.* Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

The classification of the different papers and information articles into “programs”, much like into “subjects” is not complete by a long shot. Lots of work to do.
Academic/Higher Education

Carleton, Ben, Community Service Officer. November 2015. *Is Crime Increasing in Josephine County, Oregon?*. CAP paper/study(?) was in partial requirements of a Bachelor of Science at, Southern Oregon University. Grants Pass, OR.


Association of Oregon Counties


Budget

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). June 17, 2015. *Josephine County, Oregon Adopted Budget FY 2015-16*.

Crime

Renauer, Brian Ph.D. February 2011. *Do Oregonians Know About the Crime Drop*. Criminal Justice Policy Research Institute, Portland State University, Portland, OR.

Health

AllCare Health Plan; Jackson Care Connect; Primary Health. November 2013. *2013 Jackson and Josephine County Community Health Assessment*. Coordinated Care Organizations

Local Public Safety Coordinating Council Program


Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 *Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77. Report to the Board of County Commissioners*. Eugene, OR.

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (JO CO BCC). 2013. *Justice Reinvestment in Josephine County*. Partnership For Safety and Justice & JO CO LPSCC Advisory Board; advises JO CO BCC how to spend justice reinvestment funds. Portland, OR.

Josephine County Board of Commissioners. Downloaded December 15, 2015. *Advisory Board Description Of Josephine County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council (LPSCC)*. Grants Pass, OR.


Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

**Justice System & Public Safety Services Study Design: 2015**


**Josephine County Citizens**


**Josephine County Sheriff’s Office**


**Josephine County Managers**

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). September 3, 2014. Minutes of BCC August 19, 2014 Weekly Business Session. Including August 19, 2014 Memo Recommendation From JO CO Managers to BCC on Strengthening County Services (e.g. proactive citizen involvement, benefits and loss of CO services, mandatory and elective PSS, etc.). Grants Pass, OR.

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.

Media


Minimally Acceptable Level of Public Safety Services (MALPSS)

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). September 3, 2014. Minutes of BCC August 19, 2014 Weekly Business Session. Including August 19, 2014 Memo Recommendation From JO CO Managers to BCC on Strengthening County Services (e.g. proactive citizen involvement, benefits and loss of CO services, mandatory and elective PSS, etc.). Grants Pass, OR.

Josephine County Board of County Commissioners (BCC). September 3, 2014. Minutes of BCC August 19, 2014 Weekly Business Session. Including August 19, 2014 Memo Recommendation From JO CO Managers to BCC on Strengthening County Services (e.g. proactive citizen involvement, benefits and loss of CO services, mandatory and elective PSS, etc.). Grants Pass, OR.

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. *State Mandated County Services*. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.


Open Government Promise

See “Subject” Section.
Oregon Attorney General


Oregon Governor


Oregon Sheriff Jail Command Council/Jail


Oregon Secretary of State


Oregon State Police

Oregon Public Records Law

Oregon Uniform Crime Reporting (OUCR) Program


Rural Studies Program at Oregon State University


Standards For Public Safety Services


Campbell, John; Brann, Joseph; and Williams, David. March 2004. Officer-Per-Thousand Formulas and Other Policy Myths. International City/County Management Association’s Public Management (PM) Magazine, Features, Volume 86 Number 2. Washington, DC.


Center for Public Safety Management. LLC. March 17, 2014. Proposal for Comprehensive Analysis of Law Enforcement Services City of Monroe, Wisconsin. MD. Washington, DC.


Lane County Public Safety Coordinating Council. December 1, 2011 Status of the Public Safety System in Lane County as per Senate Bill 77. Report to the Board of County Commissioners. Eugene, OR.


Myers, Hardy, OR Attorney General. November 10, 2008. Attorney General’s Opinion: Must the sheriff or a candidate for sheriff of Multnomah County meet the requirements for a sheriff set by ORS 206.015, including the requirement to be, or to become, certified as a police officer by the DPSST? No. 8287. Salem, OR.

Oregon Legislative Counsel Committee. April 1, 2009. State Mandated County Services. Johnson, Dexter A., Legislative Counsel. Salem, OR.


Xenia City Manager’s Office and Finance Department & Xenia Fire Division and Xenia Police Division. June 2012. Public Safety Services Study: A Comprehensive Assessment of Service Capacity, Affordability, and Sustainability for Xenia. Xenia, OH.
Appendix A. Brainstorming About Public Safety Services
“Programs” & “Subjects” & “Classifications”

1. Adult Jail.
2. Juvenile Justice Center.
3. District Attorney’s Office.
4. Rural Patrol Deputies.

State-JO CO Shared & Provided Public Safety Services

1. Trial Courts
2. District Attorney
3. County Jail 911/Emergency Communications
4. Emergency Management
5. Homeland Security
6. Community Corrections
7. Security
8. Juvenile Services
9. Marine Patrol
10. Drug Courts
11. County Law Library

JO CO Provided Public Safety Services

1. Sheriff Patrol
2. Animal Control
3. Justice Courts
4. Search and Rescue
5. County Jail
6. Provide School Security Program & Resources
7. Better Business & Job Environment
8. Citizens’ Oversight Committee
9. Annual Independent Audit

- Trial Courts (State and JO CO provided)
- County Jail 911/Emergency Communications (Sheriff’s Office)
- Emergency Management (Sheriff’s Office)
- Homeland Security (part of Sheriff’s Office?)
- Court Security (Sheriff’s Office)
- Marine Patrol (State and JO CO provided)
- Search and Rescue (Sheriff’s Office)
- Drug Courts (State and JO CO provided)
- County Law Library (State and JO CO provided)
- Community Corrections (State and JO CO provided)

Safety Related Services

Safety/Crime Prevention Programs

Educational Programs
Degrees

Emergency & Disaster Management
- Emergency and Disaster Management (B.A., M.A., Grad Cert)
- Emergency and Disaster Management & Homeland Security (Master)
- Emergency Management (Undergrad Cert)
- Emergency Management Executive Leadership (Grad Cert)

Fire Science
- Fire Science (A.S., Undergrad Cert)
- Fire Science Management (B.S.)

Intelligence & Homeland Security
- Homeland Security (B.A., M.A., Undergrad Cert, Grad Cert)
- Intelligence Studies (B.A., M.A., Grad Cert)

Law Enforcement
- Criminal Justice (A.A., B.A., B.S., M.A., Grad Cert, Undergrad Cert)
- Executive Law Enforcement Leadership (Grad Cert)
- Law Enforcement Leadership (Undergrad Cert)
- Public Administration (MPA)

PHDs

Criminal Justice
- Doctor of Philosophy in Public Safety

Emergency Management
- Doctor of Philosophy in Public Safety

List of Criminal Justice Jobs

(We placed the jobs in alphabetical order)

1. Anti-Money Laundering Operations Analyst
2. ATF Agent
3. Bailiff
4. Background Screening Analyst
5. Banking Financial Services Card Fraud Specialist
6. Border Patrol Agent
7. Classification Officer
8. Computer Forensic Specialist
9. Conservation Officer
10. Correctional Services Specialist
11. Correctional Officer
12. Crime Analyst
13. Crime Lab Analyst
14. Crime Prevention Specialist
15. Crime Scene Supervisor
16. Crime Scene Technician
17. Crime Victims Service Coordinator
18. Criminal Justice Policy Advisor
19. Criminal Investigator
20. Criminal Law Paralegal
21. Criminal Profiler
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22. Criminal Research Specialist
23. Criminalist
24. Criminologist
25. Counter-Terrorism Analyst
26. Court Reporter
27. Customs Border and Protection Officer
28. Customs Import Specialist
29. Customs Inspector
30. Deportation Officer
31. Deputy Sheriff
32. Digital Forensics Examiner
33. Diplomatic Security Agent
34. Drug Enforcement Administration Agent
35. Federal Air Marshal
36. Federal Bureau of Investigation Agent
37. Federal Protective Service Officer
38. Field Asset Protection Analyst
39. Fingerprint Specialist
40. Forensic Accountant
41. Forensic Anthropologist
42. Forensic Artist
43. Forensic Botanist
44. Forensic Chemist
45. Forensic DNA Analyst
46. Forensic Document Examiner
47. Forensic Entomologist
48. Forensic Firearms Examiner
49. Forensic Psychologist
50. Forensic Science Technician
51. Forensic Scientist
52. Forensic Serologist
53. Forensic Toxicologist
54. Fraud Analyst
55. Fraud Investigator
56. Homicide Detective
57. Immigration and Customs Enforcement Agent
58. Immigration Enforcement Agent
59. Information Security Officer
60. Inmate Records Coordinator
61. Inspector General Investigator
62. Internal Revenue Service Criminal Investigator
63. Internal Revenue Service Internal Security Inspector
64. Investigative Specialist
65. Jail Inspector
66. Jail Screener
67. Juvenile Probation Officer
68. Loss Control Specialist
69. Mediator
70. Narcotics Officer
71. National Security Agency Police Officer
72. Parole Officer
73. Police Detective
74. Police Officer
75. Prison Warden
76. Private Investigator
77. Probate Investigator
78. Probation Officer
79. Probation Officer Supervisor
80. Property Room Technician
81. Revenue Enforcement Specialist
82. Security Coordinator
83. Secret Service Agent
84. State Trooper
85. Substance Abuse Counselor
86. Transit and Railroad Police Officer
87. Truancy Case Manager
88. U.S. Marshal
89. U.S. Postal Inspector
90. Youth Correctional Counselor

FEATURED UNDERGRADUATE LAW ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM:

BS in Criminal Justice – Law Enforcement: American InterContinental University

2) Rehabilitation
3) Criminology
4) Corrections
5) Social Work
6) Paralegal
7) Research Methods
8) Law
9) Psychology
10) Information Technology